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 NOTES W$ THE 27*H CAOTO OF CHA3TO.
 
 
the grip of the law. They make excellent domes-
tic servants, musicians, and tailors; a good many
are employed as clerks iia. public and. private
offices; but the career most -affected by the best -
of them is the medical service of Government,
in which they have been particularly successf al.
I have to add, in concluding this list of races,
three wandering tribes, of which I have met
with individuals in -the Puna District since
writing the notes which appeared in the Ante-
%wry of July (p. 184):—
 1.	Komti : appear to be closely allied to
t&ePhansiPardhis.
 2.	Garudis  (not to be confounded with
that division of theMang caste sometimes known
by this name).   This tribe are tumblers and
beggars, and come, they say,   from  Bengal.
They live in grass-mat huts, like most of our
wandering tribes, but they construct them of
a ridge and gable form, while those of all iihe
Western ** gypsies" are supported upon bam-
boo hoops, which give the roof a rounded ap-
pearance.
 3.   Kanpnafces.—
mendicants who wear in their
hideous glass ornaments,* whence &e
I have now enumerated 87
obseopvedinthetwo<»HecfecHwte of Pmai and
Solipur; xnaaj of these aroag«iisiLl)diTided,
but only in %few «BeshaveIl»aifcbki»^Tc
particulars of their sections, «ad	gifimg
his attention to the subject would lie         to
double iihe list under the	of tha
mans, Yanis, and waaderiagtribes,
an investigation comes rather witMtt tha pro-
vince of a student thsa of & district	In
one instance, I believe* I have been       to
a clear and definite feet to iihe
geography of India* viz. that iihe Bhill        is
not found "south of the K u k a d ! riyer
p. 189). I hope iha&any leader of &a
who has iihe means of correcting any of the
numerous errors, and still more numeroms
sions, which must of necessity occur in rough
notes entirely ifce result of personal
will be kind enough to do as.
NOTES ON PROF. HOEEMJl^S TBANSLAHOH	OST
BY F. a GBOWS%
 BXL8.
 
The recent publication in the BMioMwea, I®d£c&
of the first fasdealus of Frof. Hoemb's edition of
the text of Ohand has enabled me to compare
with the original his translation of part of the
27th canto, that occupies pages from 17 to 20 of
the present volume of the Inditm Antiquary. To
prevent any misconception, I may say at once
il iin%Tiasiac»ai%: and
of any length that has yet appeared: for ilia
specimens given by Tod in his a^rtfea aw ^prU-
ed paraphrases, hut make no attempt at the pre-
cision required in literal feran^atiomsl Them are*
however, several passages in which I think cor-
rection is necessary; and as the translator has
invited criticism, I proceed to indicate them*
Unfortunately, it is scarcely possible to criticize
without assuming to some extent an air of
superiority: this, however, I have no wish to
claim; but, on fjie contrary, I feel assured &»fc if
the original translation had been mine, Prof.
Hocsrnlewooldlmve beenabfe to diwsovwr many
more defects in it.
To put out of the question the numerous errors
 which copyists h»T« dcwbitess
the I£S3.* Gland's narratire is so	_
M$	m
aoai	jm
single reader can at all	re
has grasped his meaning.	mln^y
iotoikioiL may lead ai om» to the	rf &
pas sage which a better scholar might
for days without- s-ppFeiieiidmg.    Tkm I
c£	Xn
translation tlie name
vmkw» of relw«tt»» I Iwre
also.
& (JBMttfe, p. 174 3ft*	dE
,*	4 w	w*i * joy
j*	te%m»ltilwi^w*
to
fee Hindi	wiA
oftepring beowamg
 
* See aji account of the
JFanr. B. Jl& ^^ fA T, (188t) ^
 

